Several investigators have used the extravasal leakage of the circulating dye as an indicator of the change in capillary permeability by measuring, for example, the mean diameter of the blueing (1-3), the visual grading of the blueing (4, 5) or size and inten sity of the staining (6-12). Studying the effects of organic solvents on the capillary permeability, one of the present authors has indicated the need for the more exact and quantitative evaluation of the leaked dye (7) and attemped further the extraction of the tissue dye by butanol (13). The quantitative extraction of the dye has been developed by Beach and Steinetz (14), Judah and Willoughby (15) and Nitta et al. (16). However, the procedures except that introduced by Beach and Steinetz, were relatively complicated for use as a routine bioassay in the laboratory. The present report is a device to obtain the more simple method available in the laboratory by modifying the previous method.
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METHODS

Procedures of the quantitative extraction
Adult albino rabbits of either sex weighing about 2 kg were used. The graded concentrations of Evans blue in 0.1 ml of the physiological saline were injected intrader mally into several sites on the clipped back skin in the unanesthetized but restrained animals. Immediately thereafter, the animals were killed through exsanguination and the injected skin sites in several weights and dimensions were removed. Every piece of the skin was separately put into the beakers of 100 ml capacity, filling with 30 ml of protease solution in M/30 phosphate buffer at pH 7.0. The protease used was Pronase P (Protease in culture fluid of Streptomy" es griseus, Kaken Chemical Co.). The enzyme activity was assayed following the modified Casein-Folin method (17), and proved to be 1,000 units/ml. During the incubation of the skin pieces with the enzyme at 36°C over night, the evaporation of water was prevented by covering the beakers with synthetic resin sheets. The incubation produced some swelling of the tissues. The incubate further added with 10 ml of 3.2% aqueous solution of sodium dodecyl sulfate was heated at 100°C in the oven for 10 minutes. The procedure produced the lysis of the tissue, making a fairly uniform suspension. The suspension after cooling was added with 25% sulfuric acid and n-butanol of 20 ml each and transfused into the separating funnel of 100 ml capacity. Standing the lysed tissue solution for 2 hours at the room temperature after shaking by means of the shaker for 5 minutes transferred the extracted dye to the up per butanol layer. The unlysed particles suspending in the butanol layer were removed by centrifuging for 3 minutes at 3,000 to 3,500 r.p.m. The content of the dye in the blued supernatant was assayed spectrophotometrically (Spectrophotometer, Hitachi EPU 2A) at the wave-length of 610 mp.
Application of the drugs which affect the capillary permeability Fifty mg/kg of 1 % Evans blue solution in physiological saline was given to the rabbits by injecting into the ear vein. Immediately thereafter, 0.1 ml of various con centrations of either histamine dihydrochloride or kallikrein dissolved in the physiolo gical saline was injected intradermally into the back skin. The animals were killed by exsanguination one hour later and the amounts of the leaked dye in the skin pieces were estimated following the above-mentioned procedures.
RESULTS
I. Factors which affect the accuracy of the estimation 1. Addition of sodium dodecyl sulfate and phosphate Evans blue is soluble in water but not in butanol.
It is well known that the dye becomes soluble in butanol in the presence of small amount of sulfuric acid probably due to convertion of sodium sulfonate form of the dye to sulfonic acid one.
The dye dissolved in water (sulfonate form) shows the spectrophotometric absorp tion maximum at the wave-length of 605 m; while the dye made soluble in butanol does so at the wave-length of 615 m1a. When the dye in water or the phosphate buffer was transferred to the butanol layer by adding mixture of the acid and sodium dodecyl sulfate, the spectrophotometric examination showed the absorption maximum at the wave-length of 615 mj;. The result indicates that the sulfonate form of the dye con verts to the sulfonic form, as shown in Fig. 1 . In addition, it is concluded that the addition of phosphate buffer and sodium dodecyl sulfate does not affect the converting effect of sulfuric acid.
Comparison of the commercial protease preparations
Influences of the commercial protease preparations such as Pronase P, Bioprase pure and cone (Bacillus subtilis protease, Nagase Sangyo K.K.) and Prozyme (Streptomyces protease, Kyowa Hakko K.K.) on the effective presentation of the absorption maximum at 615 m,u by incubating with the intact and injected skin tissue were comparatively observed.
The final product of the intact skin gave no specific absorption curve ( Fig. 2) , while that of the injected skin presented the specific absorption maximum for the sul fonic acid of the dye (Fig. 3) . Pronase P and two Bioprases proved fully effective, while Prozyme less effective in digesting the skin. 3. Effect of sodium dodecyl sulfate and sul furic acid on the conversion of the dye to sulfonic acid form The percent recovery of the injected dye into the skin was compared by adding the digested tissue with 3.2 or 4.0% sodium dodecyl sulfate and 20 or 25% sulfuric acid. The results are shown in Table 1 . The more effective recovery was obtained by adding with the mixture of 25% sulfuric acid and either concentration of sodium dodecyl sulfate.
Effects of incubation time and tempera
ture of the protease The percent recovery of the dye from the skin by digesting the tissue with Pro nase P for 2 hours or overnight at 36°C or 45°C is shown in Table 2 . The most effective recovery rate was obtained by the digestion at 36°C overnight.
Effects of reaction time and temperature
of sodium dodecyl sulfate on the recovery of the dye The dye in the digested tissue was allowed to react with 3.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate for one hour at 25 to 100°C or for 10 to 60 minutes at 100°C. Fig. 4 illustrated that the optical density at 610 m,u decreased lineally with a rise of the reaction tempera ture. As shown in Fig. 5 , the prolongation of the reaction time resulted in the same sequence of the optical density. Moreover, the reaction of the tissue dye with sodium dodecyl sulfate for 10 minutes at 100°C proved to be convenient for the routine assay, because of least possible degradation of the dye during the raction procedure.
6. Dimension or weight of the tissue and the recovery rate The Evans blue recovery was consi '_L LLU LU IJC G1IGGLLLt Uy JLV1t,111V111G LL 1l ,,C1,1 1G1dLIV11 UCLWCCII L11G VVC18'11LJ Vl L11C Jlilll 1JClCGJ and the amounts or the volumes of the reagents. Fifty pg of Evans blue in 0.1 ml was intradermally injected into the back skin of rabbit. The skin pieces which were isolated around the injected sites with various dimensions or weights were treated with the afore-mentioned process, modifying only the volumes of the reagents as following :
I ) 30 ml of 1,000 units/ml Pronase P, 10 ml of 3.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, each 20 ml of 25% H2SO4 and of butanol, as described above. II) Each 20 ml of 1,000 units/ml Pronase P, 1.6% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 25% H2SO4 and butanol. III) 15 ml of 1,000 units/ml Pronase P, 5 ml of 3.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate, each 10 ml of 25% H,SO4 and of butanol, as half of the volumes of the reagents used in I. The percent recovery of the extracted dye is shown in Fig. 6 . By analyzing the respec tive curves the following empirical formulae were obtained : I) y=-1.77x+100.19, II) y=-2.66x+99.07 and III) y=-3.20x+91.45 (y is the percent recovery and x is the skin weight, g). Though 80 percent or more of the injected dye was extracted from the tissues weighing 3.5 to 11.7 g following the three treatments, the procedure of the first treatment seemed to be most convenient. The increase of the tissue weight more than 10 g may necessitate the use of increased volume of the reagents to obtain a reliable recovery.
FIG. 6. The recoveries of Evans blue extracted according to the following
procedures from the various weights of the blued skin pieces ; Curve I, 30 ml of 1,000 units/ml Pronase P and 10 ml of 3.2% sodium dodecyl sulfate ; Curve II, 20 ml of 1,000 units/ml Pronase P and 20 ml of 1.6% sodium dodecyl sulfate ; Curve III, half scales of I. See the METHODS for the other procedures. The empirical formulae were obtained y= -1.77x+ 100.19 for I, y= -2.66x+99.07 for II and y = 3.20x + 91.45 for III.
IL Reliability test of the recovery procedure
In order to confirm the reliability of the recovery procedures, the known amounts of the dye in water and tissue were extracted for the spectrophotometrical comparison. Fig. 7 shows the results. The linear rela tionship between the optical density of the extracted dye from water or tissue and the amounts of the dye used was established by applicating the empirical formula, in which y=0.0095x (from water) and y=0.0092x (from tissue). The comparison of the pro portionality constants in both formulae (0.0092 to 0.0095) yields the percent reco very of 96.84.
III. Leakage of the dye caused by the intrader mal injection of histamine and kallikrein
The amounts of the dyes at the sites of the skin injected with the graded doses of histamine and kallikrein were assayed following the above-described procedures. Fig. 8 shows the results. The responses of the dermal dye leakage were proportional to the logarithmic doses of either agent. The empirical formula for histamine was y = 0.058 log x + 0.299 and that for kallikrein was y=0.074 log x+ 0.253. ing a definite protease activity than the increased activity of the protease in a definite volume of the medium. At the second procedure the released dye from the swollen skin seemed to bind with sodium dodecyl sulfate resulting in formation of some complex salt. At the third procedure the acidification of the reaction medium turned presumedly the sulfonate type of Evans blue to the sulfonic acid type, readily extractable with butanol. However, since the formation of the complex of the dye and sodium dodecyl sulfate proved unnecessary for the extraction, the addition of sodium dodecyl sulfate to the tissue hydrolysate might served to activate the release of the dye. Irrespective of the chemical role of the surfactant, the recovery tests of the injected dye in the skin demonstrated high applicability of this extraction for the evaluation of the leaked dye from the vessels showing an increased permeability. Furthermore, the applicability of this extraction method was also supported by the increased distribution of the dye, in jected intravenously, at the injected skin sites with a variety of dose of histamine or kallikrein. The highly quantitative nature of this extraction method provides excellently with the routine assay of the increased vascular permeability by use of leaked Evans blue injected intravenously.
SUMMARY
The relatively simple and highly reliable extraction method of Evans blue leaked in the skin from the intravascular circulation was described. 
